Construction Notice
April 11, 2019

McCaul Street
College Street to Dundas Street West
TTC Track Replacement and Road Resurfacing
Contract: 19ECS-TI-08SP
Expected Start Date: Mid April 2019 Expected End Date: Late June 2019
*Content/dates subject to change. More details will be provided in a future notice.

The City of Toronto and Toronto Transit Commission are renewing aging streetcar tracks, resurfacing the road and
repairing sidewalks on McCaul Street, from College Street to Dundas Street West. This work is required to bring
the track infrastructure and City's road to a state of good repair and is part of the Council-approved Capital Works
Program.
As with many construction projects in Toronto, traffic and parking restrictions are necessary to complete this
project in a safe and efficient manner. To help manage traffic flow, some streets will be temporarily converted from
a one-way operation to a two-way operation (See maps on last page). Flag persons will be made available to
manage traffic at key areas during certain periods of the day.
The construction work on McCaul Street will be completed in 6 phases.
From April 23 to June 3 (phases 1 to 4) McCaul Street will be closed to through traffic.
Some sections will be fully closed, while other sections will have local access only.

WORK DETAILS
Phase and Dates

Traffic Restrictions

Work

* subject to change
1. April 23 to May 2
North of Dundas Street West
to D'Arcy Street
2. May 3 to May 12
D’Arcy Street to Baldwin Street

Vehicles cannot enter the work zone
between Dundas Street West and
D'Arcy Street
Vehicles cannot enter the work zone
between D'Arcy Street West and
Baldwin Street

3. May 13 to May 22
Orde Street to South of
College Street

Vehicles cannot enter the work zone
between College Street and Orde
Street

4. May 23 to June 3 Baldwin
Street to Orde Street

Vehicles cannot enter the work zone
between Baldwin Street to Orde
Street

TTC Track Renewal
Crews will:
• Remove the concrete and old
streetcar track
• Replace/install with new
concrete and new rail.
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5. June 3 to June 13
One lane will be maintained in each
direction on McCaul Street.
East Side of McCaul Street
Dundas Street West to College
Street
6. June 14 to June 23
West Side
Dundas Street West to College
Street

Road Resurfacing and Sidewalk
Work
Crews will:
• Dig up road surface
• Remove top layer of asphalt,
repair and install top asphalt
• Replace curb and sidewalks
where necessary

WHAT TO EXPECT DURING CONSTRUCTION
• You will experience dust, noise and other inconveniences. The City will make efforts to reduce impacts. Your
patience is appreciated.
Work Hours: Work on this project will take place 24 hours 7 days a week.
Excavation activities and heavy breaking will be carried out at various times throughout the
day. All concrete breaking activities will occur between 8 a.m. and 10 p.m. Concrete
breaking work is the most disruptive and will typically last the first 1 to 2 days for each
phase of the construction.
Around-the-clock work during rail installation by TTC is required to preserve the integrity and
quality of new rail and concrete. Overnight rail work by TTC may consist of moving new rail
into position, rail installation and rail welding/grinding.
Traffic Management: Motorists are reminded to abide by traffic/construction signs posted in
local areas to ensure the safety of workers and safe travel of all local road users, pedestrians
and cyclists. Road users should expect delays and increased traffic on nearby main and side
streets during this work.
From April 23 to June 6:
• McCaul Street will be closed to through traffic, local access is available
• Some one-way side streets will be altered to two-way directions for local access
• Parking will be restricted on several streets, please comply with signage
From June 6 to June 30:
• There will be one lane in each direction on McCaul Street for through traffic
Parking: Parking in the active work zone is not permitted. If your parked vehicle affects the
construction work, it will be re-located with no charge to the owner. Please contact Toronto
Police Service for the location of your vehicle at 416-808-2222.
Alternative Parking for Impacted Residents. The upcoming work on McCaul Street will
require on-street parking restrictions in the area, as well as access restrictions to driveways,
laneways and local side streets from McCaul Street within the active stages of construction.
The City has made arrangements for alternate parking access in the area. Please
contact the staff listed below providing your address and licence plate information to
ensure parking access in alternate areas during stages of construction.
April 15 to April 22: TTC Preliminary rail welding period
•
•

During this preliminary work, some traffic, parking and driveway access will be
restricted on McCaul Street between Orde Street and Baldwin Street.
Northbound traffic on McCaul will be maintained. Orde Street will be converted to twoway traffic operation between McCaul Street and Murray Street for local access only parking will not be permitted on Orde Street.
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April 23 to June 30: Construction period
•
•
•

Construction will occur in stages requiring full road closures in pre-determined limits on
McCaul Street. During each sectional closure, on-street parking restrictions will be
required within the active stages.
A section of parking abutting Princess Margaret Hospital along Murray Street will be
removed to provide a construction staging area for the duration of the project.
On-street parking will be restricted on D'Arcy Street, Baldwin Street, Orde Street,
and Elm Street for the duration of the project. These streets will also be converted
to two-way traffic operation for local access only. See map on reverse.

Alternate parking arrangements have been made for affected residents and they have
received a separate notice.
In the event you receive a traffic ticket for on-street parking during this period of construction,
you may choose to dispute your ticket following the process listed on the reverse side of the
parking infraction notice. You may use this notice as part of your defence for parking
consideration during construction; however, the Project Manager does not have the
authority to cancel any parking tickets.
Road and Sidewalk Access: Sidewalks will remain accessible and pedestrians will be safely
detoured around the work area to access local businesses.
Driveway Access: The contractor will notify you of any temporary restrictions to your driveway
access. Access for emergency vehicles will be maintained at all times.
Accessible Accommodation: Residents who require accommodation should contact staff to
arrange for access during construction through the contact below.
Deliveries: Businesses may want to consider adjusting delivery times as a result of the lane
restrictions during this project.

Businesses: will be open throughout construction. All are welcome!

Garbage & Recycling: Please follow your normal routine. If required, the contractor will move
bins to an appropriate location and return them. Please ensure that you label your bins
with your address.

MORE INFORMATION
If you have questions about the upcoming work, please contact us and quote 19ECS-TI-08SP
City Public Consultation: Paul Martin (416)-392-6681, paul.martin@toronto.ca
TTC Senior Community Liaison: Diego Sinagoga 416-393-2197, diego.sinagoga@ttc.ca
TTY Hearing Impaired Service: 416-338-0889 (7 Days a week, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., closed holidays)
General inquiries: 311
Website: www.toronto.ca/downtownconstructionprojects
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Thank you for your patience. Building a great city takes time. Better infrastructure for all of us is worth the wait.
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